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ABSTRACT
This paper addresses the topic of note, cut and strike detection in
Irish traditional music (ITM). In order to do this we first evalu-
ate state of the art onset detection methods for identifying note
boundaries. Our method utilises the results from manually and
automatically segmented flute recordings. We then demonstrate
how this information may be utilised for the detection of notes
and single note articulations idiomatic of this genre for the pur-
poses of player style identification. Results for manually anno-
tated onsets achieve 86%, 70% and 74% accuracies for note, cut
and strike classification respectively. Results for automatically
segmented recordings are considerably, lower therefore we per-
form an analysis of the onset detection results per event class to
establish which musical patterns contain the most errors.
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Irish Traditional Music (ITM) is a form of dance music
played on a variety of traditional instruments including
the flute. Within the tradition of ITM, players from dif-
ferent backgrounds are individuated based on their use of
techniques such as ornamentation, a key factor alongside
melodic and rhythmic variation, phrasing and articulation
in determining individual player style (McCullough, 1977;
Hast & Scott, 2004).
To automatically detect a player’s style in audio signals,
a critical first step is to detect these notes and ornamenta-
tion types. In this paper we evaluate both notes and single
note ornaments known as cuts and strikes. Both ornaments
generate a pitch deviation: a cut is performed by quickly
lifting a finger from a tonehole then replacing it; a strike in-
volves momentarily covering the tonehole below the note
being played. We also analyse the cut and strike elements
of multi-note ornaments known as short roll and long roll.
Figure 1 shows the pitch deviation for cuts and strikes.
Long and short rolls are also displayed, showing the in-
clusion of cut and strike figures. A long roll occupies the
same duration as three eighth notes whereas a short roll is
equivalent to two eighth notes. In practice, ITM follows a
swing rhythm—while there is a regular beat, swing follows
an irregular rhythm and therefore each eighth-note section
may not be of equal duration in normal playing (Schuller,
1991).
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Figure 1: Frequency over time of cut and strike artic-
ulations showing change of pitch. Long and short rolls
are also shown with pitch deviations (eighth note lengths
shown for reference).
1.2 Related work
The approach undertaken in this paper utilises onset detec-
tion as a crucial first step in the identification of notes and
ornaments. There are relatively few studies in the litera-
ture that deal specifically with onset detection within ITM,
particularly with reference to the flute.
Onsets were found by Gainza et al. (2004) using band-
specific thresholds in a technique similar to Scheirer
(1998) and Klapuri (1999). A decision tree was used to
determine note, cut or strike based on duration and pitch.
Kelleher et al. (2005) used a similar system to analyse or-
naments on the fiddle within Irish music, as bowed instru-
ments also produce slow onsets.
Ko¨ku¨er et al. (2014) also analysed flute recordings
through the incorporation of three kinds of information and
a fundamental frequency estimation method using the YIN
algorithm by De Cheveigne´ & Kawahara (2002). As in
Gainza et al. (2004) a filterbank with fourteen bands opti-
mised for the flute was used. More recently, Jancˇovicˇ et al.
(2015) presented a method for transcription of ITM flute
recordings with ornamentation using hidden Markov mod-
els.
Unlike the above flute-specific methods, which rely on
signal processing based onset detection algorithms, state
of the art generalised onset detection methods use proba-
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bilistic modelling. The number of onset detection meth-
ods using neural networks has substantially risen since
Lacoste & Eck (2005). OnsetDetector by Eyben et al.
(2010) uses bidirectional long short-term memory neural
networks, and performs well in a range of onset detection
tasks including solo wind instruments.
In this paper we perform an evaluation using several
modern onset detection algorithms and a dataset comprised
of 79 real flute performances of ITM.We then demonstrate
how this information may be utilised towards the determi-
nation of notes and single note ornamentations.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows:
Section 2 details the method of segmentation, feature ex-
traction and classification. In Section 3 we discuss evalua-
tions of a range of onset detection methods and classifica-
tion of notes, cuts and strikes. Results of the studies into
onset detection and ornament classification are presented
in Section 4 and finally conclusions and further work are
discussed in Section 5.
2. METHOD
Figure 2 shows an overview of the proposed method. We
extract features from audio segments representing events
(notes, cuts, strikes) and propose an event type classifica-
tion approach using the segmented event features.
For a fully automated method we use onset detection
for segmentation. Event features are then extracted from
inter-onset intervals (IOI). These features are used in a su-
pervised learning algorithm to classify the segments as one
of three distinct classes: notes, cuts and strikes. For onset
detection, we attempt to use the top-performing algorithm
from the evaluation presented in Section 3.2, and in the fol-
lowing discuss only the remaining feature extraction and
classification stages.
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Figure 2: Overview of the proposed classification method
of notes, cuts and strikes in flute signals. The first phase
shows feature extraction from segmented audio events and
the second phase shows classification of the events.
2.1 Feature extraction
In order to capture the differences between each event type
we extract features related to rhythm, timbre and pitch.
An important distinction between notes, cuts and strikes
is their duration, where notes are significantly longer than
the two ornaments. To capture this we use the length ms
of event segments. We then extract timbral features as
these are also important in class distinction. The change
in timbre is caused by player’s fleeting finger motion as a
tonehole is temporarily opened or closed. This results in a
unique timbre that differs from notes. For that purpose we
extract 13 Mel-frequency cepstral coefficients (MFCCs),
excluding the first coefficient, and 12 chroma features fea-
tures to accommodate for timbre and pitch changes in each
of the articulations.
To extract features from the audio segments the input
audio (mono WAV files) is down sampled to 11,025 Hz.
Following the approach in Mauch & Dixon (2010) we cal-
culate the MFCC and chroma features using a Hanning
window of 1024 samples with 50% overlap. The extracted
features are then normalised to the range [0,1] for every
corresponding feature type. Each audio segment is as-
signed to its class Ω (e.g. note). An n x 26 matrix FΩ is
created, where n represents the number of segments with
26 features (i.e., MFCCs, chroma, durations).
Each FΩ segment appears in the context of musical pat-
terns such as rolls, shakes or just consecutive notes in the
recording. To account for the rhythmic, timbral and pitch
changes of each event type in the context of these patterns,
we concatenate the first derivatives of all features into ev-
ery FΩ segment.
2.2 Neural network classification
Audio segments are then classified into note, cut and strike
classes using a feed-forward neural network.
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Figure 3: Neural network architecture containing two hid-
den layers a1 and a2, with weights w and biases b.
The proposed neural network, shown in Figure 3, con-
sists of two hidden layers containing 20 neurons each.
Back propagation is used to train the neural network, up-
dating the weights and biases iteratively using scaled con-
jugate gradient of the output errors. A maximum iteration
limit is set to 10,000 and the weights and biases are ini-
tialised with random non-zero values to ensure that training
commenced correctly. A validation set is used to prevent
over-fitting and cross entropy is used for the performance
measure.
The output for each layer of an L layered neural net-
work can be calculated using:
a(l) = fl(a
(l−1)(t)W l + bl), (1)
where, al is the output at layer l andW and b are the weight
and bias matrices. The transfer function is determined by
the layer, as shown in Eq. 2.
fl(x) =
{
2/(1 + e−2x)− 1, l 6= L
y = ex/(
∑
ex), l = L.
(2)
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Classification is performed by finding the index of the
maximum value within the output from the neural network.
3. EVALUATION
As the performance of the proposedmethod depends heav-
ily on the accuracy of the chosen onset detection method,
the aim of our first evaluation is to determine the best per-
forming onset detection algorithm. We then perform an
evaluation of our note and ornament classification.
3.1 Dataset
For both these evaluations, we require a dataset that is rep-
resentative of a range of respected players with individ-
ual stylistic traits. The dataset is comprised of 99 solo
flute recordings of between 16 and 81 seconds in length,
spanning over 50 years. For the purpose of this study,
79 recordings were selected excluding the excerpts from
Larsen (2003), as they contain tutorial recordings not rep-
resentative of typical ITM performances.
The recordings are 16-bit/44.1kHz WAV files all
recorded by professional ITM flute players. Annotations
were made using either Sonic Visualiser by Cannam et al.
(2010) or Tony by Mauch et al. (2015). The annotation
was performed by an experienced flute player. Full details
of the annotation methods may be found in Ko¨ku¨er et al.
(2014) and Ali-MacLachlan et al. (2015).
Annotations associated with this dataset include the
temporal location of onsets and the event type (e.g., note,
ornament). Additional classes such as breaths were in-
cluded in the note class as they contained pitch informa-
tion from a previous note. The annotated event types are
represented by 15,310 notes, 2,244 cuts, and 672 strikes.
3.2 Onset detection evaluation
In this evaluation we measured how well eleven onset de-
tection algorithms were capable of identifying onsets re-
lated to notes, cuts and strikes within real-life flute record-
ings. We reviewed the wind instrument class results from
MIREX and examined various studies that concerned de-
tection of soft onsets within these instruments.
Specialised methods for soft onset detection have been
proposed in the literature. SuperFlux by Bo¨ck & Widmer
(2013b) calculates the difference between two near short-
time spectral magnitudes and is optimised for music sig-
nals with soft onsets and vibrato effect in string instru-
ments. ComplexFlux by Bo¨ck & Widmer (2013a) is based
on the SuperFlux algorithm with the addition of a local
group delay measure that makes this method more robust
against loudness variations of steady tones. Similarly, Log-
FiltSpecFlux introduced in Bo¨ck et al. (2012)was designed
to deal with onsets of various volume levels but was opti-
mised for real-time scenarios.
In addition, there are several other onset detection meth-
ods proposed in the literature that we tested. The Onset-
Detector by Eyben et al. (2010) processes the input sig-
nal both in the forward and backward manner and outputs
peaks that represent the probability of an onset at the de-
tected position. The Energy (Masri, 1996), Spectral Dif-
ference (Foote & Uchihashi, 2001), Spectral Flux (Dixon,
2006) andKullback-Leibler (KL) (Hainsworth &Macleod,
2003) represent detection functions solely based in the
spectral domain. Brossier (2006) presented a modification
to the KL algorithm shown as Modified Kullback-Leibler
in our evaluation. The Phase-based method by Bello &
Sandler (2003) looks at phase deviation irregularities in
the phase spectrum of the signal. Lastly, the Complex Do-
main approach by Duxbury et al. (2003) combines both the
energy and phase information for the production of a com-
plex domain onset detection function. Peak-picking for the
evaluate approaches is performed with Madmom 1 and
Aubio 2 MIR toolboxes.
The onset detection results were calculated using the
standard precision, recall and F-measure scores that mea-
sure performance of each onset detection algorithm. Preci-
sion and recall are determined from the detected flute on-
sets if reported within 25 ms on either side of the ground
truth onset times. The mean F-measure is calculated by
averaging F-measures across recordings.
3.3 Note and ornament classification evaluation
To assess the performance of our presented note and or-
nament classification method, we perform two evaluations
using the dataset from Section 3.1. In the first evaluation,
we attempt to determine the worth of the chosen classifi-
cation method and selected features alone. In this exper-
iment, we rely on the manually annotated note onsets to
segment the audio prior to the feature extraction and classi-
fication stages. In the second evaluation, we seek to deter-
mine the viability of a fully automated ornament detection
approach that relies on onset detection for segmentation.
In this evaluation we employ the top performing onset de-
tection algorithm found in the onset detection evaluation
detailed in Section 3.2. For the training of the automated
method only the true positive onsets will be used to ensure
that the neural network is trained with the features corre-
sponding to their correct classes.
To ensure an approximately equal proportion of train-
ing examples per class, we reduced the number of notes
per recording to 6%, cuts to 30% and left in all strikes due
to the proportion of these classes in the dataset. The clas-
sification evaluation is then performed using 5-fold cross
validation.
4. RESULTS
4.1 Onset detection results
The results obtained from our experiment are shown in Ta-
ble 1. The OnsetDetector method by Eyben et al. (2010)
achieves the highest precision of 83% and F-measure of
78%. The high performance of this approach is in agree-
ment with the results in the literature for the wind instru-
ment class (Bo¨ck & Widmer, 2013a,b). While Spectral
1 https://github.com/CPJKU/madmom
2 http://aubio.org/
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P R F
OnsetDetector2015
Eyben et al. (2010) 0.8306 0.7510 0.7875
ComplexFlux2015
Bo¨ck & Widmer (2013a) 0.7414 0.6639 0.6996
SuperFlux2015
Bo¨ck & Widmer (2013b) 0.7659 0.6714 0.7144
LogFiltSpecFlux2015
Bo¨ck et al. (2012) 0.7597 0.6494 0.6989
Energy
Masri (1996) 0.6870 0.5888 0.6270
Complex Domain
Duxbury et al. (2003) 0.7548 0.6561 0.6999
Phase-based
Bello & Sandler (2003) 0.7206 0.5522 0.6177
Spectral Difference
Foote & Uchihashi (2001) 0.7087 0.5928 0.6416
Kullback-Leibler
Hainsworth & Macleod (2003) 0.7926 0.4025 0.5265
Modified Kullback-Leibler
Brossier (2006) 0.7659 0.1868 0.2890
Spectral Flux
Dixon (2006) 0.5854 0.7618 0.6580
Table 1: Precision (P), Recall (R) and F-measure (F) for
eleven onset detection methods. Maximum values for Pre-
cision, Recall and F-measure shown in bold.
class notes cuts strikes
notes 86.97 8.43 8.54
cuts 6.79 70.46 16.96
strikes 6.24 21.07 74.49
Table 2: Confusion matrix for classification of notes, cuts
and strikes using manually annotated onsets.
class notes cuts strikes
notes 81.57 83.46 82.61
cuts 6.97 6.85 6.48
strikes 11.47 9.70 10.91
Table 3: Confusion matrix for classification of notes, cuts
and strikes using a fully automated segmentation.
Flux achieved the highest recall score of 76% this is likely
due to its overestimation of the onset positions thus result-
ing in a lower precision value. Consequently, in our note,
cut and strike detection we use the onsets detected using
the OnsetDetector as it outperforms other tested methods.
4.2 Note and ornament classification results
Table 2 presents a confusion matrix for note, cut and strike
classification using features extracted from the annotated
onset boundaries. The results demonstrate the effective-
ness of the classification method for all three classes with
86% note, 70% cut and 74% strike detection accuracies.
Misclassified notes are equally distributed across the other
two classes demonstrating large timbral, pitch and rhyth-
mic differences between note and ornament event types.
The cuts and strikes are mostly misclassified as each other,
which reflects their similar duration. These findings con-
firm the importance of duration in identifying the differ-
ence between ornaments (Gainza et al., 2004).
The results for a fully automated system evaluation are
presented in Table 3. Here cuts and strikes were over-
whelmingly misclassified as notes. These poor results are
likely due to the imbalance between the number of anno-
tated onsets and detected onsets. The evaluation using an-
notated onsets used in 916 notes, 670 cuts and 672 strikes,
while the fully automated method used only 691 notes, 503
cuts and 518 strikes.
Training the system with features extracted from an-
notated segments and testing on automatically found seg-
ments did not improve on these results. To investigate the
possible reasons for the poor classification results in Table
3, we conducted additional analysis of the onset detection
results per event type.
4.3 Note, cut and strike onset detection accuracy
Cuts and strikes are components in multi-note ornaments
such as rolls and shakes. To determine where onset detec-
tion errors occur we evaluate detection accuracy in relation
to events that occurred immediately before and after the de-
tected events. This evaluation allows us to see which event
classes are most difficult to detect, and provide insight in
the limitations of the real-life application of the proposed
method for note, cut and strike detection.
Table 4 presents the onset detection results for each
class of musical pattern. The classes consist of three event
types where the central event is identified in bold. For ex-
ample, note cut note is a detected cut with a note before and
note afterwards, which exists within the event context of
short and long roll or a single cut. The number of correctly
detected onsets (true positives) is found as a percentage of
the overall number of annotated onsets of that pattern.
As can be seen in Table 4, low accuracies were found for
notes following ornaments. The largest error was found in
the cut note note. This pattern exists only in the context of
single cuts and shakes and occurred 1579 times with only
574 correctly found instances.
Our proposed note, cut and strike detection method de-
pends on the features extracted from the found inter-onset
intervals. The events corresponding to the cut and strike
classes are detected with 83% and 82% accuracies respec-
tively. Detecting notes that exist directly after these orna-
ments in the onset detection stage augments the content of
the features describing the ornament event types. This re-
sults in training data that does not represent the classes that
we intended to capture.
5. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTUREWORK
In this paper we present a note, cut and strike detection
method for traditional Irish flute recordings. Our chosen
approach to this problem is that of inter-onset segment
classification using feed-forward neural networks. To eval-
uate the effectiveness of this approach we first conducted
an evaluation of various onset detection algorithms on our
dataset with the hope of using this method as a first step in
the feature extraction.
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Musical pattern Event context Accuracy True positives Total onsets
note note note single notes 83.36 8651 10378
note cut note short & long rolls & single cuts 83.44 1870 2241
note note cut notes before a roll 84.16 1637 1945
cut note note notes after single cuts & shakes 36.35 574 1579
note strike note short & long rolls & single strikes 82.39 552 670
cut note strike short & long rolls 34.62 180 520
strike note note last notes in rolls 16.22 84 518
cut note cut shakes 31.03 45 145
strike note cut last notes in rolls 20.69 30 145
note note strike notes before single strikes 90.85 129 142
Table 4: Onset detection results for each event class (bold) in the context of events happening before and after the detected
onset. Accuracy shown as percentage of the accurately detected onsets (true positives) from that pattern
When using ground truth onset annotations, we
achieved 86%, 70% and 74% accuracies for note, cut and
strike classification respectively. When using detected on-
sets to train the neural networkwe achieved poor classifica-
tion results. We then performed an analysis of the detected
onsets and the context in which they appear to establish
both the degree of the errors and the musical patterns in
which they occur.
In the future we intend to work on improving the auto-
mated detection of note events. We will also develop note
and ornament classification methods with additional fea-
tures and other neural network architectures (e.g., recurrent
neural networks, networks with long short-term memory)
in order to capture trends that appear in time-series data.
We also plan to investigate how well the proposed system
generalises to other instruments that are characterised by
soft onsets such as the tin whistle and fiddle.
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